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Where should I 
publish?
Michelle Price
Outreach and Special Collections Librarian
St. John Fisher College
Library Liaison Program Overview
Academic units Non-academic units
Primary Responsibility Secondary Responsibility 
Single/Few Units Many Units
Selected Assigned
Minimum liaison expectations Maximum liaison expectations
Proactive
Reactive
Individual Group
Newsletters
Database Trials
Journal Subscription Inquiries
Bibliography for Guest speaker
Where do I publish?
New Faculty Consultations
New Faculty Orientations
Attend Faculty Presentations
Recognize Faculty Accolades 
The Scenario
Zoom in on Department X at a small university. 
Junior faculty members are busy building up their 
dossier; they are working hard in the classroom, 
providing service to their profession and making 
developments in their research areas.  They also 
have little time to think about publishing or time to 
develop skills related to publishing.  
Where should I publish?
O Finding possible journals
O Special Issues
O Publishing Timelines
O Acceptance Rates
O Check indexing for discoverability
O Check impact factors
Create a list of Best Bets according to faculty 
member priorities.
Positives Negatives
O More familiar with 
faculty research.
O Higher Publication 
Rate
O Frees up time to 
write & discover.
O Time intense.
O Faculty don’t learn 
the skills.
